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The Triennial Conclave of the
Grand, Ericampment Rniglits Tem-
plars of the Unaited States 'will be
he]d in Washington in October, 1889,
and arrangements are already being,
made to accammodate and entertain
the '-'ast con course which ie exp)ected
to, be present. Mr. Myron M. Parker
is the ehairman of the Triennial
Conittee, and has been. devoting
considerable time to the arrange-
inents. Hie said iast niglit to a Post
reporter: "Ai! the necessary pre.
liminary steps to insure the success
of the entertainment are being taken.
The Trienni'il Committee is composedl
of thirty*six Sir Knights, being nine
fron each of tbe four Commanderies
in the District. Otut of this Cooemit-
tee we have created an Executive
Comnmittee of ten. These Commit-
tees will have the general manage-
ment of thp ceremoriies. 1 have jiist
appùinted the nccessary eub-commit-
tees and the chairinan 'will soon have
Ïheir committees organized and in
workitg order. The corresponding
secretary of the Triennial Comamittee,
Sir Ruiglit Harrison Diugman, is
arrangivg the Commanderies 6f the
country by States aud is constantly
receiving letters from. ail quarters
about the Clnclave."

" &Do you think there nil1 be a very
large gathering?"

«-Y s, probably larger than ever
'before attended during a conclave of
the Grand Eicanipment. lu Chicago
in 1880, there were 80,000 Eniglits
in the parade. In Sani Fra.ncisco, ini
18C3, there rvas a large attendance;

and in St. Louis, iu 1886, there.were
nearly as many as in Chicago. Thfere
are about 70,000 Knaights Templari8
in the United States, aný1 ive expeot
to have 50.000 of them in Waabing-
ton in .1889. Alregdy a numaber of
Commanderies have secured quarters.
One Western State bas contracted
,vith. the ... rlngton for five hntndred.
Tbe Riggs House bas been pretty wel
taken up by Philadeiphia Cm)rman-
deries. Col. Staples, of WillarcVs,
lias received a large number of ap-
plications. Bi ltepresentu.tive May-
bury, a Past Commander of Detroit
Commendery, 'vas here last week ana
arrangce,ý with the National for three
hundred. Mr. Ma3'bury says Detroit
Commandery 'viii bave' 100 Knighto
ilino, and 'vili bring with them 200
gueste. This, you know, je one of
the celebrated Commanideries that
lias taken prizes f,)r excellence in
drill. Mr. Watsoni of Mayvihle, Xy.,
is 110w liere looking after quarters for
Kentucky Roighis. lie saye there
wiil lie 600 from K,'mtucy. Gen. D.
B3. Ainger, who is plasantlv remem-
bered as a former Postmýaster of
Waehingtoni and now Adjatant
General. of the State of Michigan, bas
coutracted. with the Ha7iiltor for
Charlotte Commaudery, which je
composed. of prominent Michigan
men-members of Congress, judgeq,
bankers, and business men generaliy.
Gen. R3oome, of New York, the Mfost
Eminent Grand Master 'vili have
hcaclquartera and Parlore at Tie
Ebbia. Past Grand, commander
William B. Isaacs, of eLichmnond, Va.,
the (irand R~ecorder of the Grand
Encamnpment, 'viii probably lie at Tlw
Ebbitt; al8o Palestine Comrnandery of
Nw York City. Although it isaboudt
two, years iu advance of the time, vou
eau form some idea of the interest
thaï; je already beiag taken."

"it wonld seeni that the Committee
on Hotels and quarters would have a
preity large job?"

"IYes, that's true; but Sir Ruiglit
Ailison, Neilor, the chairman, assures
me that bis committe Wvin proviae


